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A MESSAGE TO OUR FIGHTING MEN 
AT HOME AND ABROAD 

I believe that I have been the first officer to read 
the letters that have come home to us from our boys 
in the fighting forces) as these letters were routed 
among us. 

To every letter I have given the closest attention 
and I have enjoyed each one and followed the exploits 
described therein with the keenest interest. 

I know that our boys will give a good account of 
themselves in whatever theatre of action they may go. 

There is one thing I do wish that we hadJ to supplement 
these letters, and that is photographs of each of our 
twenty-two ~embers in service. Though it may seem late 
to start I hope that we can assemble such a grouping. 
Whether in dress or field uniforms we want the pictures 
Please send them in if you can conveniently do so. 

And now) as you turn the pages of this) the second 
issue of our news organ) I do hope that we may bring 
to you - our members in arms - a picture of your 
company and the people in it who are carrying on 
the work of the home front during your absence. They 
are a fine) enthusiastic and cooperative crowd and we 
appreciate such spirit. 

Good luck to you all. 

Chairman of the Board 
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HowWarHdsChangedRutgers 
This Year's Sessions of A.B.A. Graduate School of Banking Reviewed 

BY . FAY E. WI\IGI-iT 

N
OTHING escapes the influence of the war, . and the Graduate School 
of Banking was no exception at its 1943 resident session held at 
Rutgers University, June 14th to June 26th. The men's campus 
where the sessions have been held since the inception of the 
school has been taken over by various branches of the armed 

forces. Consequently, when the members of the faculty and student 
body assembled for breakfast on the opening morning, it was in Cooper 
Hall on the campus of the New Jersey College for Women instead of the 
spacious gymnasium formerly used over on the men's campus. The facil
ities of the women's campus, including dormitories, cottages, and 
r ecitation buildings, were used by the faculty and students of tho 
Graduate School. War also had its effect on the attendance; however, 
the student body numbered 416 in spite of shortage of man power in the 
banks throughout the country. 

All of these changes in the setting of the school and the 
reduced number of students did not lessen the interest of the men in 
the class room and seminar lectures. 

The campus of New Jorsoy College for Women is beautifully 
located on tho banks of the "Raritan" on tho opposite side of Now 
Brunswick from the Rutgers Men's campus. The buildings a:re quite 
modern and conveniently located. The meals wore served in Cooper Hall 
which is quite conveniently located with respect to the class rooms 
and administration office of the Graduate School. 
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On the opening day of the sahool one always notes anxiety 
and bewilderment on the part of many of the students. The first-year 
men are somewhat bewildered by the new surroundings and routine, and 
the members of the senior class aroanxious to know whether they sur
vived the grilling of the panel examine:rs which took place on the 
preceed.ing Saturday and Sunday. After the opening day, however, all 
students seem to readily fall into the routine and appear to really 
enjoy· the lectures which are given by the competent instructors in 
their respective fields. 

In speaking of the Graduate School, one would be remiss not 
to mention Dr. Harold Stonier and tho work done by him and his capable 
stnff. Not even the minutest detail is overlooked. In addition to 
planning the various study courses and · seminar lectures, it is no mean 
task to provide meals for tne fcculty and students. The health of the 
men is also considered, a s athletic programs are provided each utter
noon after classes, and for ~hose who may be indisposed, an infirmary 
is available with comple te hospital equipment and efficient nurses in 
att endance. 

During the two-week period the classes were conducted in 
much the same manner as heretofore, except that both faculty and 
students were war minded and problems brought about by present con
ditions seemed to predominate in all of the classes and seminar 
lectures. 

Rochester was represented on the f aculty this year by David 
C. Barry of the Lincoln-Al~iance Bnnk and Trust Company and Robert c. 
Tait of the Genesee Valley ' Trust Company. 

Members of the student body from Rochester included Herbert 
J. Peters, East Side Savings Bank; Richard A. Sweeney, Lincoln-Alli
ance Bank & Trust Co.; and Fay E. Wright, Rochester Trust & Sa fe 
Deposit Co., who were graduated in the class of 1943; also, Eugene J. 
Bodette, Mechanics Savings B:mk; Norbert D. Greene, Genesee Valley 
Trust Co.; and Joseph L. Hockenos, Lincoln-Alliance Bank & Trust Co. 
of the class of 1944; and Leland D. Judd, Lincoln-Alliance Bunk & 
Trust Co., who is enrolled in the class of 1945. 

Including the 135 .members of the graduating class of 1943 
(2 of whom are in military service and received their diplomas in 
absentia }, 1231 men have graduated from tho Graduate School of Banking. 
Of this number and former students, 83 are known to be in the service 
of our country. Twenty-three of these were former meflbers of the 
class of 1943. 

Since all of the activities of the school took place on the 
campus of the New Jersey College for Women, the Co!llr.lencement program 
w<:~ s held in the beautiful Voorhees Chapel on the women's campus. The 
diplomas were presented to the class by Raymond N. BRll, President of 
the Lincoln-Alliance Bank & Trust Company and Cha irman of the Board of 
Regents of the Gradu:J t e School of Banking. One of the highlights of 
the program of interest to Rochester bankers was the awarding of an 
honorary degree of HEi ster of Arts to David C. Barry, Vice-President of 
Lincoln-Alli3nce Bank & Trust Company ·by Rutgers University. 

1943 students r e turned to their normal duties with renewed 
enthusi asm to meet the problems in the days to come. 
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OUR GLOB~L nl~ L B~G 
As· REVIEWED BY WILLIAM T. A. DUI~AND~ 

Most of our Globe Trotters have been so busy 
helping make history that they do not have 
much time left to write of their doings. 
Occasionally they write us direct or we 
hear from their families as to their where
abouts. Of tnose who have written us since 
our last issue we send you the news. 

* * * 
PVT. FRANK SCHMIDT writes from North Africa:- "At present I am at an 

American Red Cross sta·tion. They · have game rooms and various 
amusements for us, nnd we certainly appreciate them. 

"When I find out more about the natives here I'll let 
you know. We'll be getting posses a.nd I intend to see some 
of this territory. It really looks beautiful. We see natives 
leading camels and riding donkeys n~ar our cnmp. It is a 
very interesti•g section. 

"I really like it here in Africa better than the camps 
in the Stotes. We ere treated much better and so f ar the 
food is even better. 

"This section is just as I pictured it: beautiful white 
homes and buildings, the natives go around in their whi~e 
(tattle-tale gray) blankets thrown over them. 

"I enjoy this life. We are living in tents at present 
and I think l: like it better than barracks, when it doesn't 
rain." 

* * * * 
$GT. ROY A. LOUDEN on a postcard received by Madeline Sch~efer, July 

9, 1943, writes:- "Your V-Mail arrived during the past week. 
As you hoped I am very muoh O.K, Haven't been able to locate 
~b Vanes. I'd sure like to see him. This is some world 
tour I'm on. I'm seeing plenty of it but I just don't like 
the system under which it is run. Since I have been here I 
have seen Oran, Constantine, and Algiers: also an old Roman 
oity limgad. 

1 haven't had mueh exeitement. I'm out of paper; con
sequently this .eard"*" * * * 

PV~\ HERBERT CLARK We don't know where Herb is "overseas", our last 
letter from him is now outdated, but the following is a 
sample .of the breezy manner of his letters:- "Tomorrow I 
have a pass and I'll probably spend it up on the golf course. 
These's nothing like a little fresh air, sunshine, and exer
cise aft~r a couple of weeks in camp with nothing but fresh 
air. sunshine and exercise. Confusing isn't it? How they 
managed to make a golf course instead of planting more sugar 
cane certainly is surprising. Almost as surprising as wnlkinl 
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GLOBAL MAIL BAG (Continued) 

down the street past all the shoe stores while the people 
looking in the windows just ain't got some, never did wear 
any, and probably never will. Everyone is well enough 'over 
here but after a year of living with _ them I've come to dis
agree with Lew Lehr when he says "monkeys are the craziest 
pe ople". Just don't be surprised at anything I may do when 
I return. It'll probably be so~e little oddity I picked up 
in ny travels. Don't be frightened because if it's snall it 
Sho~ldn't be too bad." 

* * * * LT. T. H. BATSFORD writes us frequently describing his camp and duties 

PFC. 
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in training and instruction , old stuff to you veterans who 
have gone through the "works", we quote a lighter -side of the 
picture frou one of his recent letters:-"I went fishing again 
early last Sunday morning with three of the officers from our 
battalion and we had pretty good luck. Although we did not 
catch any fish four feet long, weighing thirty pounds like we 
did the last tine, we did catch sono nice fish s 0 that 'vl e a ll 
had a ll we c ould eat. We caught bass, angel fish, sheephead 
and drtlt1 this tine nnd they \~ere delicious. Shrimp is used 
a great dea l for bait and can be purchased for fifteen cents 
o pound a t the whorf in Galveston. I never have done much 
fishing before, even when I wa s heme as ny passion wus deer 
hunting, but I believe I am going ·t o be just as fond of fish
ing. It i s u grcr t sport and right now is a good means of 
filling in the I!lenu in lieu of tleot. Although the s ea fish 
are very good I think it is hard t o beat the bass and l ake 
trout of our northern lakes. Of course like any coasta l city, 
Galveston has its abundance of sen f ood houses and they du a 
l arge business, especi ally a t the present tine." 

* * * * 
BURRITT 0. :FRASER writes his usual newsy and informative letter, 

this tine from North Ai'rica. Speco doe s not pernit our print
ing nll of it, but the porti on given will convey his i npress
i on:- "The people nre French, Sp3nish and of course, the 
native Arabs. All three languagos are spoken and a ll three 
ar e t aught in the schools. The children, who always f ollow 
us begging for "bon bans", cana.y or gum, are very quick t o 
learn. Besides knowing all the cuss words that yardbirds use, 
some of them actunlly converse quite well in English. Their 
aptitude in picking up things is anazing. Perhaps sweets have 
not been the ir l ot in the ir eagerne ss t o possess theLl, they 
l earn quickly. 

I'll l e t you all in on n s ecret. Nut a word have I 
breathed to a s oul before. I' m as bald as a new-born baby. 
Twice now, the barber has gon0 the G~ I. boys one better and 
I like it. It take s a big "weight" off ny mind and saves tine 
as only a face washing is necessary to ny weekly toilet. Rem
ember, - w~ter is scarce. 

It is time t o say "cheerio". The Gorale is high ~nd the 
flesh nnd spirit s ays, "Lets go". Ib could be that the next 
time I write, I'll hnve news of interest and oaybc some ex
citeoent. After all these months it is tine I had souething 
like that. 
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GLOBAL MAIL BAG (Continued) 

M/SG'l'. ROBERT J. VANAS stationed inN rth frica writes:-"Thanks a 
load tor all the fine Birthday Cards. I sure enjoyed them 
nll, and it make~.~me !ery happy t~ know that you ~re think
ing et me way ~r ~re. 

'Ran cress a bunch of the friends from the old ~utfit 
but net Roy. Saw Major Kress, Fred Lindsay and John Skiv
ington whem yeu all probably know as an ex-banker and lawyer. 
Sure wish I could have seen Roy. Received a card frGm England 
from Col. Harris and he is as you know fine. 

·~ h ve been skipping all around North Africa and we don't 
as a rule stay long in one place. VIe have se en soae ~tcticm 
and we suppose we ore due for much more. We are now in a tent 
areo , sandy and very hot, but not too ·bad ns we ar~ able to 
get in a swim each day which really helps." 

* * * * 
PVT. ROBERT F. HOOCK writes:- "What e. surprise. After five weeks of 

basic training here I an in the big city. I've been trans
ferred to Fort J ay on Governor's Island right in the Biddle 
of New York. But the nicest thing &bout it is that I've been 
assigned tc the Finance Company on the island and I don't 
mean th~ kind f conpnny that repasse s after n Missed paynent. 

"It's nice to relax for a change. At Pine Camp we were 
busy all the tine . The aay bet:ore ·leaving we took a ten mile 
hike and never l e ft the camp. We weren't going in circles 
either. 

"Well I'll be see ing you some weekend, I hope. Thanks to 
ell those who have been writing me." 

* * * * 
Pl'C. ROBERT MORROW in his V-Mail letter writes:-"It has been a leng 

time I kn0w since I wrote to y0u last. But a side frem writing 
home quite often I have been unable t o do much other writing. 
I received my first nail in nearly five months a few days ago 
and believe me it wns a most welcone -sight. Of course, the 
reason for the long delay was due to the f act that I did not 
have o regular ~\PO number until rather recently. I an living 
under very favorable conditions and like my work very auch, 
which is similar to tha t which I h~ve dGne in civilian life. I 
understand that the draft hns spared no one and that ost ef 
the eligible young fellows et the bank are now in the service. 

"Australia is a vast new c ountry and should possess many 
wonderful advantages for these of us of a pivneering nature. 
However, the United States is and always will be the place 
1Nhere I shall seek oy fortune .n 

* * * * Without or With Offense 
To Friends or Foes 

I sketch Your World 
Exactly as it Goes 

-Byron 
{Inscription cut in stone on Rochester Democrat & Chronicle Building) 
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HOW IZOCI-1 ES-1 EIZ -, RUS-1 fV\ EMBERS 
dre aiding t le civilian war 
e ffo·rts Results of a Survey Show The Many 
~- Vital Contributions They Arc Making 

To The War Effort Outside of Bank-
ing Hours. 

You may be surprised to know that: 

We have 8 Air Raid Wardens in our ranks 
We have 10 Auxiliary Firemen 
We have 2 Auxiliary Police 
We have 20 blood donors (some havG contributed as many as 
We have 3 plane spotters six times) 
We h~ve 13 engnged in f actory part-time war work 
We have 24 knitting for soldiers and sailors 
We have 40 who have t nken First Aid Courses 
We have 116 contributors to 1943 Red Cross Campaign 
We have 116 buying Vlar Bonds regularly 
We hnve 35 who gave time to Red Cross Drive . 
Wo have :Z.O who engHged in War Bond and Stomp Sules 
~e have 17 War Chest solicitors or workers 
We have 15 work on .Red Cross surgica l dressings 
Vle have 3 Nurses Aides 
We hnve 3 strecher bearers and members of Rescue Squads 
Yle have 3 Rod Cross machine sewers 
We have 1 Hospita l Aide 
qo have 2 USO senior hostesse s 
We have 2 USO junior hostesses 
We have 2 tra ined in Civilian frotection 
·::e have 1 member of Casualty Ste tion 
' 'Je have 1 member of Transport ation Corps 
·Ne have 1 member . of British and Canadian Relief Efforts 
We have 1 member Red Cross SpeC:lkers Bureau 
Wo have 1 Air Raid Messenger 
We have 1 member Red Cross Motor Corps 
We have 1 member Canteen Corps 
We have 1 member of n Draft Board 
We have 13 who worked on r ation boards 
VIe have 15 Victory Gardeners 

* * * * 
In the last issue of Rochester Trust News we promised to tell you of 
the contributions of time and effort which Rochester Trust members 
are making on the Home Front, and the foregoing summary gives you a 
quick picture. Hew we wish we could go into detail and name names, 
for each one has a story to tell - and a most interesting story -
fill ed with the pride and pleasure of having a part in Rochester's 
Civilian War efforts. 
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MORE NEWS GLEANED FROM THE T.'JARTI:ME SURVEY 

Our Five Farmers 

Our little survey of war effort brought out a number of 
interesting sidelights. For instance we have in our midst five 
honest-to-goodness farmers. Besiqes President Hawks' large farm at 
Naples, N.Y., Assistance Secretary Harder manages 100 acre farm at 
Rush, N.Y., Floyd L, Hal$ted, of Real Estate department lives and 
oper a t e s a 92 acres farm at Conesus, N.Y., Assistant Vic e -President 
Judson of First Industrial Branch, lives on a 20 acre farm in Howard 
Ro3d, Coldwater, while Louis J. Dubelbeiss also of the First Industrial 
Branch, 'lives on a 10 acre farm - in Ridge Road East. 

Wheh the bugs begin eating up tho Victory Garden crops you 
will find thos e members much in demand a$ "advisors". Yo editor hus 
listened in on some of the discussions and he has asked Bill Underwood 
t o write a f ew words of humor nnd pa thos to record hUman feelings of 
Victory Gardeners for posterity. If it isn't in this number it will 
be i n the next. 

* * * * 
Our two junior hostesses at USO ar e Arline A. Korth and 

Merion E. J ackson. In the l ast issue we announc ed our two senior USO 
hostesses, Ros e M. Doyle and Emma Jane Voyo. 

* * * * 
Among our more ardent Victory Gardeners ar e John P .• Day, 

Euge ne N. De VIi tt, Howard R. Chamber loin, Wilfred L. Shepherd, \lesley 
W. Morey, Austin Christa , C. Howard Hilliker, while the girls too 
t e.1k about ,crops with interest t~ nd vigor. ·.Among them Marion E. J ack
s on, Bernice Underwood, Ruth A. Boldt, Mnry Lou Barrus and Edna B. 
Benedict, who incidentnlly, s ot out 100 tomato· plants in addition 
to potatoes, boons, l e ttuce , r ndishos, beets and carrots. We've missed 
a f ew garden enthusi asts, we feel sure, but they will come forvmrd and 
te~l their storie s <I S soon as this is issued. 

* * * * 
Among our members doing pnrt-time work in vm r plants, 

Lawrenc e F. Luesche r has seniority a s he has bo on working ·in pay roll 
department of a war plants for well over a year. Others doing part 
time wor work er e George A. Pointon, Ralph J. Oliver, Charles H. 
J a r dine, Clnir A. Breese , Dona ld P. Umpleby, Howard A. Loe, Huzon L. 
Coulter, Terrence S. Riley, W~sley W. Morey, Wilfred L. Shepherd, 
G. Howard · Hilliker and Austin A • . Christa. 

* * * * ~~ -~---,- :--: ~' --: ·--: :--: =-: ~ ::-;-:::-: = = = = = = =-:": ::= :::-::: = = = = = = = = := =: = :::--: :-: ,.. .. ., =, · 
I~MAI<E NO LITTLE PLANs: . . I 
' they hav~ no mag~c to st~r men's blood, 
; and probably themselves will not be realized. .Make big plans :. Aim high in work I 
i and hope, remembering that a noble, logical diagram once recorded will never die, I 
I but long after we are gone will be a living thing, asserting itself with growing f 
insistency." -DANIEL H. BURNHAM , I 

! . In August ·1 43 HOUSE & GARDEN MAGAZINE :-------------- - ---- -~ ~ ~- ~ ~- ~--- ~ ;--: ~ :--- ~-. 
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More Home Town News for Our Boys at the Front 
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Jhe lour lreedonts 
ORIGINAL PAINTINGS BY NORMAN J~OCI<WELL 

REACH ROCHESTER FOR EXHIBITION AT THE 
SIBLEY LINDSAY c1CURR CO. WEE!< OF AUG US 11 

7F our 23 members, serving "Before reviewing 
·, .in the Army and Navy, were Norman Rockwell '.s four 

{
I ·vn furlough right now, they paintings - Freedo~ of 

would find on display in Speech--Freedom of War-
both the lobby of the Main ship--Freedom fr oo Want 
Office and also our First --Freedom from Fear - it 
Industrial Branch, repro- would be interesting t o 
ductions of Norman find uut what in-
Rockwell's famous spired him to 
paintings of ~ REV 1 EWE D FOI<.. paint these 
"The Four Free- four pictures. 
doms" from the · - - · - One can re ;.1 d-
Saturday Even ROC ~-1 E S I E R I RUS I ·N tWS ily see whHt 
ing Post of ( · was in his 
Lost Februo- /; READERS } mind before 
ry, as n r e - \ - he put his 
mindor of the !thoughts on 
current --Ro?h- ' lj JA(I( Bl EBEI< //canvas. His 
ester shmnng, ~ U ~dea was to nake 
of the originals. ~~ ~/people feel that 

The traveling -~.Patriotism is nwre 
loan exhibit of original than just words - that 
canvases which previously all go od things spring 
had been exhibited in Phil- from the earth, and that 
adelphia, Washington, BGston, you and I hove had our 
New York and Buffa l o , reached hands in this s oil that 
Roche ster August 1; for dis- we call America. The plain 
play in a newly created audi- country folks he portrays 
t orimn in tho Sibley, Lindsay are the backbone of this 
& Curr Company's store, where, country. 
under special lighting effects * * * and accompanied .by stirring 
lectures, they became part of 
a giant war bond sale. 

Jack Bieber, the bank's 
art consultant, tells us ab out 
these paintings in the follow
ing review which he prepared 
specially for Rochester Trust 
Readers: 

"Freedom of Speec.h 
is painted in Norman 
R0ckwell's best style. 
Here he gives you the 
fe eling of man sta~ding 
s0lidly on his feet, his 
eyes looking straight a
head-with tho courage of 
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his convictions to express .himself. 
You notice the ease ·~nd confidence 
with which Norman Rockwell portrays 
those plain people. No startling 
wore~ - but the simple ~angunge 
thn~ we all cnn underst and. 

. "Freedom of Vlorship 
to me is not so ·much the pa-int 
thet he used but how that paint wns 
applied . The expressions of the 
f 2ce s - the wrinkled hands that you 
sGe only on those who have toiled 
thru life,~nd the fe eling that you 
g·3 t from ~eligion - in comfort and 
devotion. No strong colors docs he 
use in this pRinting, but the soft 
mellow t<bnes thnt give you the feel
ing th3t no matter how one prays 
inwr. rdly, we all feel the same. 

"Freedom from Vhmt. 
Here you find Norncm i1ockwell in 
his lighter mood, which, in the 
p3st, has naco him the outstond
ing :~eric nn Artist. The cheer~ 
fulness and the happiness of hos 
ch3rn cters~ The painting of Dad 
and Mom holding that lucious tur
key and the deft touches of all 
the things on the table, bring 
out the master in him. The thor
oughness of detail right down to 
the holes in the salt shaker, 
givos you an insight into his 
striving for perfection. A true 
artist - nothing loft undone. 

''Freedom froa Fear 
gives you the feeling that here 
aga in Norman Rockwell has c?.ught 
the spirit ~f the whole world, 
to know that you can put your 
children to bed and have the con
f ort of security. Here he gives 
you the softness of texture of 
the bed coverings end the Old Post 
bod with its ioperfections of an 
antique. No frills or f ancies -
just an average Americ ~m Hone. 

"In conclusion I cnn 
s ey, in a humble w~y, that Nor~on 
Rockwell ha s achieved during his 
lifetime; the plo~sure of know-
ing that his portrayal of Anerican 
life will have a strong influence 
over the whole world, in the por
trayal of better things t o come for 
us all." 
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P01NTON 1-iONOI~ED 
AT FAII~\A/ELL PARTY 
LEFT .TO JOIN NAvv·s SEABEES. 

Empire Room of Powers Hotel · 
s the scene .· cf an. iupr.cnpto 
thering of about forty officer~ 

nd employees, ~uesday afternoon 
July 20, for Buffet supper and 

fairwell to George . .A. Point on, our 
head Bookkeeper, who left the 
following morning for Canp Peary, 
Williamsburg, Virginia, fer troin
ihg in the Nav.y's ~amous Constr
uction Battalion known ns the 
SEl\BEES. 

Following the supper 
which wus arranged by Ralph J. 
Oliver, rlssistant Trust Officer, 
Vice President Williard L. Lues
char in o few well chosen words, 
mode the presentation of n New 
York ·Draft, in beWalf of the boys. 

In response, George told 
the interesting story of the 
SEABEES, their hcr..~o stand at 
Gund=:tlcannl, th,oir work in follow
ing up the Mar~nes, reconstructing 
and holding positions; and of his 
efforts to join the Navy extending 
back over u yenr. He expressed · 
his regret not only in leaving s o 
mcny friends at the bonk but clso 
for the shortness of time allotted 
to him before departing. 

Ge orge will hnve the 
r nting cf Chief Store Keeper NTCT 
in the one unit in which ex-servic 
1:10n cnn get intu active conbat. 

\lc can well understand 
George's desire to return t o his 
old love, the NAVY, in which he 
served in his youthful years. The 
attracti on wc s strengthened by the 
fact that his son is in the pre
sent Navj; his two brothers are · 
in the Arny; his son-in-law is in 
the A.rmy; and his enthusiasn f or 
promoting the war effort at houe 
through vari~us civic cuupaigns, 
the scrap drives, the harvesting 
units, the USO, etc,etc. broucht 

(Continued on page 10 ) 
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!lis/tors at the honle office --
DURiNG JLJf\lE AND JULY - -

JUNE ? - Pfc. Hc. l qnd Hilfi~e r, heme un furl ouc;h fr .:-;n Fort Bliss, Texns. 
Rol cl!ld wns twrried Oct ober 9, 1942 5-tl Betty iilln Snare, 
daughter of ;:;,ur own Mrs. Mn yme Snar e , at t he pnr sunJ.ee uf 
Cnlvery Evunge lic nl Church , Irondequoit, the Rev. J ohn D. 
Hein ;..,ffici oting . CONGR"~'IULA.TIONS AND GOOD ~diSHES. 

I 

JUNE 10- Pfc. Clo ir H. Sh~ll of Troup B, 15th Cc:valry, Cai:p Maxey, 
Texas with Mrs. Shull who is our own Lucille C.:;nklin (..H.udi t
ing 2) • The ir narri nge t ~);;,;k place Juno ? , 1943, At the 
Presbyteri nn Church, Dansville , N.Y., Lucille 's heme t own. 
The :1ev. Andrew Tinuth ;:; ffioi a t ed. CONGR. lTULi\.TIONS ;U'ffi BEST 
WISHES. 

JUNE 24- Lt ~ C-Jl, Ec~wn rd Hc:: rris 11, (Our own Vice-President) returning _ 
fr e:n thirteen m~;.nths of service in Engl and . Intorviewec _ o.nd 
pict•.1red wi th h i s d>J. ught er "Tony", · in the Tine s-Union, CC>l. 
Hnr:ris prni sec Ene;lish hc.spitality. T~ quCJ 'tO the Tines-Uni on 
of June 24 : 
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COLONEL, HOMES FROM ENGL:'.ND, L1\UDS BIUTON 

11Ji.fte r 13 r.1.:Jnths in En[ l ond, Liout. C0l. l~d\'v 3.rd 
Horris 2d , is in R~chcster t o visit his ~anily e t 32 
Pcrtsne: uth Terrace. 

"C ;:; l ;.;ne l Hnrris, Lais ;:, n offic er, .il.llti-Aircrnft 
Cannand , expe cts t .:.; return t o Engl und l a t e in the sunner. 

"Wnr n ly pr~ isine; English h0spitnlity, C;.; l une l 
Horris s nid t he Ene;lish nre tr0o tinc; ii.Florican s ~_; ldiers and 
officers royally. · 

"Invi t ati cns f or bridge o.nd vvoekend pnrtie s [l re 
nw~e rcus one wmy b ...: ys r e turn ncn in anC: ocn in t u an English 
househol d . 

"Bri ti shers arc l eorninc; thot ..~;.ne ric ans ore not 
like n cvie cancster s ond tha t they ar e GG ner ous end fun
l ~ving , ho s a i d . 

"The offic er t c.. l C. hvw one Enc lish lady cvnfessed 
thct whe n she first no t hin she had oxpGcted the ccl onel 
t v pa t her on the bock with a "Hi ya, babe ." 

"Nvr nr e the British as f orrwl an d stuffy 3. S 
."U!lericans believe. They Qrc re:Jl, hunan pevple , he ex
ploined , and g8od soldiers who, as they themselves admit, 
"didn't kncv1 when we were licked nt Dunkirk." 

"Vlnr bec .::.:ocs c re ulity, the colonel said, when 
you l oc.k acrc: ss Dever end see enemy enbattloments. Tho 
English hove f nced thnt reality and its acc ompanying air 
at.tscks wonderfully, he declared." 
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JUNE 28 - Flying Officer Richard M. Goodwin of Greenville Ar~y Flying 
School, Greenville, Mississippi, who flew t o Rochester in 
eight hours, to visit his sister, our own Vera L. Goodwin 
(Ration Bookkeeping 2) whose home is in Harrow, England. 
Incidentf.\lly Fl~ing Officer Goodwin was married Deceober 13, 
1942, to Elizabeth Ann Mayhall at Greenville, Hiss. CON
GRATULATIONS .AND GOOD WISHES. 

JULY 6- Lt. McGrew Kimbell, A.U.S., looking pGrticularly well, en
route from G8insville, Florida, where he wa s studying at the 
University of Florida , to ratterson Field, Fairfield, Ohio. 
CONGRATULATIONS ON YOUR PROMOTION, MCGiillN AND GOOD LUCI:. 

McGrew reports that Mrs. Kin ball (Lt. Mary M. Kimball \lAC) 
is now located at the WAC Detachraent, Gowen · Field, Boise, 
Idaho. 

That the Kimball f amily are all active in the war effort is 
shown by th~ fact that McGrew's nother is in the Aroy Map 
Service, Washingt on, D. C. while his brother, Harria~n 
(for merly a mcnbor o·f the Foreign De.partment of Central 
Hanover Banl~, .New York) is attach.ed t o Headquarters and 
He adquarters Squadron of lOth Air Force, New Delhi, India 

JULY ? - Captain Judson H. Scott, looking particularly well, enrouts 
from Cnmp Dorn, Mississippi, to Canp Gruber, Oklahooa. "Jud" 
is Cnpt ~ in of Company D, 262nd Q,uarterr.a.uster Service 13att
alion, U.S.A. On his bre ~ st he wore two oedals for expert 
rifle nnd sharpsho oter feats. 
Mrs. Sc ott acconpnnied the Cuptain on his hone office visit 
and met I'lany of her old friends. The Scotts left irJnedia tely 
for Huskogoe, Oklahoma. 

JULY 9 - George E. Painton (George's son) hune on furlough fro~ 
Coi'lOando Troining Center, Ca.r.1p Po·:~ ry, Virginia. 

JULY 22 - Corp. Vlullece F. Sole, hone on J} 15 dey furlough frum CnrJ.p 
Roberts, Cnlifornia, where he has been stctioned for the 
past eight nonths. Bud was looking particularly well, 
spoke enthusia stically of Army life and told of his inter
esting visits t o Sen FranciscoA Salt Lnke City on the way 
hone. While in camp, one of the highlights of his visits 
to tho HolJ vwood C:mteen vvns the opportunity t o dance ,., with 
Hedy Lamarr And the crowd aruund hh1 in the bookkeeping 
department on the afternoop of his visit proved the very 
great interest his presenoe ar~msed at the hone office, 

COL. CURTIS Pf\OMOT ED TO 81\ICADIER GENERAL : 
Press dispatches of June 5, 1943 revealed that President 

Franklin D. Roosevelt had nominated for• promotion to Brigadier 
G.-nernl, our forner director, Col. Edwsrd Peck Curtis Rochester's 
ohly World War I ace, who hns been serving as Chief o; Staff fer 
Major Gen. Cnrl Spaatz, Cormander of Allied Air Forces North Africa ' . 
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NTRODUCING OuR NEWEl<- f'V\EMBERS 
TO TI-10SE WHO AI"ZE AWAY 

- THIRD FLOOR TRUST -

by Marion E. Jackson 

C:1~ you ioagine anyone leaving sunny California in J anuary 
to c ome t o Rochester to live - and yet that is just what · EVE SCHAFER 
did. Eve's hone was originally in Rochester but in January 1925 she 
m~de a trip t o the West Co~st and decided she would stay there. After 
living in Los Angeles and San Diego for several years, she moved to 
San Froncisco when several of her friends were transferred there. In 
Son Francisco, Eve went to work in the Trust Department of the \fells 
Fargo Bnnk and Union Trust Conpany for 13 ye ars. This bank was orig
in8. lly the lJells Fnrt;o Express Company and is now the largest Trust 
Company nnd one of the oldest benks in the West. There is u History 
Roora at the bank conta ining articles of interest froL!l the early Calif
ornia d~ys and .the Pony Express Period which may be of interest to 
sone of the Rochester boys vvho ore sto.tioned ne ar Son Francisco. 

ELE.i~on CORRIS SV1.1\ .... "1THOUT, whom sooe of you mD.y re.menber as 
Ele~nor Carris n few ye ars bock, returned t o Rochester Trust last 
September and is now 11 nenber of our f nst-grov:;ing Inc .;;oe Tnx Depart
ment. Elerinor worked in the ~dvortisinG Department before she was 
r:mrried nnd left the bonk to t2ke up her new duties ns a housewife. 
V'lhen asked whGt she thinks nbout the place she s ays with a greot big 
grin, "Just couldn't stay nwny- s o here I an again!!!" 

''A UNTY Elocnor, will you ple ase cone here n minute?" is a 
f nmili8r cry nr ound the Third Floor this SUL'lrJ.er since SALLIE DUNN 
has joined us for the s~LGr vnca tion. Sallie, who is Eleanor ~~art
bout's niece ond n cute little red-haired trick, is spending her 
vncation fron J ohn Marshnll High School where she will return as a 
SGnior in the F£~11, poundinG c typewriter in the Trust Depurtr1ent. 
She says she re nlly likes the work ond hopes that she will be able to 
cone bnck cfter grncuation. ;/e hope so t oo , Sallie, you would be an 
asset t o any orgnnization. 

LAsT Novenber RUTH CLARK, a little redhead, and Nil.NCY J1!..NE 
WALLACE, e. tall ottractive brunette, joined our Third F~oor Fnnily. 
Ruth, who had spent eight years at Strecher-Traung doing bvokkeeping 
and cost work, has bec one a very efficient trust bookkeeper, under the 
careful tutorage of Clnir Breese, while Nancy Jane, who wns with . 
Tr~veler's Insurnnce Conpany bef~re cumin~ to Rochester Trust, is very 
ably nssisting with theTrust Reviews. In addition t o their work here, 
each of these girls sponcs her ufter office hours keeping house for a 
very nice husband. 
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SETTY VAN ROUTE, of Ontario, before entering our Trust De
partment, attended the Rochester Business Institute. Upon completion 
of e. Secret :-- riol course, she joined our orgonization .June 17, 1942. 
~~en one wishes to have a trust check written in a hurry or desires 
,'). "rush job" done in a very efficient manner, you would probobly hear 
the f[lmiliar wo~ds, "Betty, would you do this pleRse ••• M.r. Wright is 
waiting?" Quicker than you can say "Jock Robinson" it is done and 
Betty once agnin resumes the work she interrupted to accomodate the 
personcll of the Trust Department. Betty's winning personality, to
gether with her witty remarks makes her amiable with all her ussoc- · 
i at es. 

WrfETHER the ~nme of her home town bears nny reflection upon 
what she hns to do some days in tho Trust Department, LEONA ROTH comes 
from Rush, New York. During her high school years, 1938-1942, she was 
very enthusiastic about sports. Could it have been because a certain 
boy, now in the U,S. Army, excelled in them? 

In the fall she entered the Rochester Business Institute, and 
after school worked in Spears Portr~it Studio. Rochester Trust Co., 
though is really her first big job. Here, her tasks are many and 
varied, and she greets all requests for assistunce with a smile and, 
"Sure, I have time to help you." 

THIS past Ju)Y 19 wns the doy thnt made the Navy happy and 
tho few remnining bachelors in the Rochester Trust miserable, for on 
thnt day GLORIA PAULUS of the Trust Bookkeeping Department married 
Edw9rd H. Gangross, Jr., U.S.N.R. Gloria returned to the bank after 
a honeymoon in New York, however, and is now busily mailing checks and 
statements to tne customers along with thirty-six page letters to her 
husb r nd [It Melville, Rhode Isl r:J nd. 

Gloria came to the bank well-recommended, for after spending 
eight months in Rbchester Business Institute classes, the staff was 
so reluct3nt to see her go that they hired her to work in tho school 
office. After ten months ~ t the R.B.I., she yielded to the f atal fas
cina tion of the financi al world nnd two dnys later she was pounding 
the keys of our trust bookkeeping machine. When Mildred Goddard left 
on May 22, Gloria took over her work. 

JusT imagine, boys, the Addressograph Deportment is now being 
manned by a pair of very charming young ladies, and a right fine job 
they nre doing too. JEAN VOGEL came to us last October and IRENE 
HETZLER followed her one month later. Followed is really the correct 
term because this pair seem to have been following each other most of 
their lives. They both graduated from Benjamin Frnnklin High School 
and thon went to Weed's to work, Jean as a billing clerk and Irene as 
a filing clerk. Since the girls took over the addressograph machine, 
breakdowns which used to tnke several days to r~pair are now fixed, 
we understood, in n few minutes with thtJ aid of u ha irpin. Who said 
this isn't e1 "Wom[ln' s Vlorld!" 
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INTRODUCING OUR N@N MEMBERS - Continued 

VJHEN Glori<:~ forescok the bookkeeping machine for bigger and 
be tter things, we were once again faced with the problem of finding a 
compe tent operstor to replace her. We had to look no farther th~n 
thQt pld standby the R. B. I., tell them what we wanted and they pro
duc e d ROSE HAUBNER, resident of Cunandaigua, grnduote of Canandoigue 
High School ond the Rochester Business Institute, enthusiastic sports 
f 8n, pianist extra-ordinnire, and the answer to uny office manager's 
pr~ y er. Rose may not be the noisiest person in the world, but she 
has her own quiet way of making her presence known. 

NOTE: Sorry folks, but I guess the Gremlins must have stuck 
t heir fingers in the l8st issue of the Rochester Trust News because it 
is r en lly Larry Luescher who has earned nn orchid for working a whole 
your 0t a full time war job in addition to his arduous duties here. 

()Q Jrv1Wf1-0 

IN N EXT I S SU E. Our introduction to the Lc I l -. newer ocobers · of the ~ Book-
. keepine and allied departoents 1 ·including all the 

charning girls on Second flOor. 

FORMER MEM8ERS NOVV IN ARMS 

T
REE forr-1er enployees of Roch

ester who left to go into factory 
war work have since joined the 

.:\rmed Service. 
Joe Fox, our forner Building 

Superintendent known to most of 
you, left our ranks and joined the 
staff of StroBberg Carlson Co . 
later he went into the Arny. 

Kenneth McNeill, who when not 
busy working in the Statement 
System was booking dance bands for 
s ocial events in Rochester, is in 
the Navy. Ken had been with Ritter 
Cc . before enlisting. 

Robert Aldernan formerly of 
St ~ toMent Systen, resident of 
Macedon, N. Y. and later with 
Garlock Packing Co. at Palmyra, 
N. Y. joined tho ;iXmy sene conths 
ago, and is now studying pre
nctcorology course at Hemilton 
College under the J ... rmy ~ar Forces 
TechnicRl Trnining Connand pro
gran . The first leg on the jour
ney to a lieutenancy in the Air 
Force. 

* * * 
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RADIO TALK t,CROSS ATLI\NTIC 

ON June ?, I had a cable from 
the British Broadcasting 
Corporation telling oe that 

my parents would be broadcasting 
on short wave on June 10;, 1943. 

You can imagine how excited 
I was. I had he ard them before, 
but so long ago, it seemed like a 
lifetime. The broadcast was to be 
at 6:P.M. E.W.T., so long before 
the time we assembled around the 
radio listenine to static and othe1 
noises from tho Atlantic. 

At 6:15 the announcer spoke 
to us; my younger brother Dnd sis
tor and I heard our parents voices 
for the first tine in nearly three 
years. They could only talk for 
two minutes, and although they 
said quite a little, it is inposs
ible for ne to remember anything 
definite. I wus listening to the 
voices rather than the words. 

I only wish I could be the onE 
to speak to ny parents but what I 
have to say would not only teke tw< 
ninutes but two nonths, und that 
would only be an introduction tv 
ny experiences in Anerica. 

-Vera L. Go;x!win 
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ROClES-ER . l qjlli[]£ 
AN· ADVENTURE IN I HE DRAMA OF NEWSPAPER . HEADLINES 

PROLOGUE 

JUNE, the month · of roses, brides 
and perfect days. Remember? I've 
got to put aside such thoughts and 
get down to the grim reality of 
reviewing the many headlines that 

if this were only January 1st, I'd 
resolve to read tho papers daily. 

ACT I 

greeted wartime Rochester'ians at VICTO.RY gardeners are busy har-

~!~~~~~:~!:m~~ v· v' h t ,. - b . -:=--1 ~~~n:v!~~!~~ t::c-
I am even denied Q::::"\ s e e f"l j ba ttle of vvEEDS, 
the pleasure of _)J · f 1 solv~d the problem 
dwelling briefly go·l·l.'1. Ql1 I' 1 of sc arce food- . 
on the meaning · f . 1 1 i stuffs, acquired a 

of lndependence tile 0 d' llomje ·healthy coat· of t un Day and when you a,nd are now laying 
take July 4th out plans for digging 
of th~ month of d up the whole front 
firecrackers ;sun- tOVV ,1.l u· r -1 n C) yard next year and 
burn and vaca- . . ' >. 1 thus eliminate gross 
tions ,_ wpat' s J j 

1

_ cutting. 

here strictly to AND.: · some 5.2,000 students· 
left but to ad- ·u ll e · u y E8 rly in June , 

the assignment , . in Rochester schools 
so, off to the AS· CQMPI LED I:;;)Y . tucked away their 
cellar to find D books, pads and 

~~;e~~~ ~e~~;e 1-i . 1\ . ( 1-iAM B EI\LA.I N k:~c~!s a a~~~~a~~-
the comic pages FQD QUI) AB SEN-, cation. Vt:icat ion?? 
are still there. 1" " Well, for so!lle yes, 

Time flies -
Two hours later. 

that is, tbo woe i\'1 EM BE 1<... S ,... _ __ small ones, out for 
most of them Gver 

L===========~=====================±l4 years of nge it 
Yep, the comics were still 

there. Daisy Mae has finally re
sorted to knock down and drag ' em 
out methods of trying to land Lil 
Abner. Orphan Annie ~as been the 

. main figure in rqunding up a batch 
of Nazis . Joe Palooka has the war 
situat~on well in hand. Dixie Dugan 
has· been operating a summer camp, 
pioneer style, for young Americans 
and Major Hoople has ·finally per
fected, (he thinks) a c0mmercial 
f ertilizer that will ~evolutionize 
garqening. Yes sir, delving into 
the old papers is sure a revelation, 
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means a -summer of work, either on 
a farm or in a war plant. It is 
estimated that about 500 High 
School l&ds entered some branch 
of ·the Armed ~ervices. 

Rochesterians were startled 
to read that ~ilitary Police were 
_delegated to guard the Antonelli 
Fireworks Company in Spencerport 
after the President and six of the 
plant superintendents were arrest
ed ond charged with violation of 
Wartime Sabotage laws. 

No. 1? Ration Coupon expired . 
To a man in service, this perhaps 
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doesn't mean very much, but to the 
Roche ster shoe dealers it meent 
that they were literally swamped 
with purchasers. The Greyhound 
Lines snnounced post war plans fo~ 
helicopter air bus service. 202 
tons of tin scrap were collected 
which sot a new record in tonnage 
and added $1,996.00 to the War 
Council Fund. It was also announ
ced th.'J t area employers, cooper
ating to conserve mDn-power through 
accident precaution, have won throe 
~irst place ~wards and ten merit 
citations in the third 8nnunl Vic
tory safety contest sponsored by 
the State Insurance Fund. 

ACT II 

RETAIL stores have a dded Friday 
evening to the shopping period to 
permit more shopping hours for war 
workers. Rochester experienced its 
first pre-dawn blackout coming be
tween the hours of 2 and 3 .8,.M. Hot 
we nthor, . gasoline shortage have · 
ronde it tough for the Rochester 
T~ansit Corp. Buses running to the 
parks end lake resorts have liter
ally been jammed to the roof. Par
t ai l r estora tion of the ·20% mile
age cut has in some measure eased 
the loca l transit corporation's 
problem. Bill Ca~pbell, secretary 
of the Rot ary Club for the past 25 
years, announced his resignation. 
800 V-12 Navy and Marine Corps 
tra inee s have arrived at the Uni
versity of Rochester. 

Boy fisherman snared gasoline 
r etion books out of Irondequoit 
Bay. The books were good for sev
eral hundreJ gallons of gas and 
wor e part of the loot taken from 
R>=~tioning headquarters. Mrs. Frank 
E. Gannett was appointed a member 
of the Now York State Council. 
Plans have been announced for the 
Third War Loan Drive by Raymond N. 
Ball, ·District chairman. Dri vo will 
st .':J rt September 9th. Special 0. P .A. 
Gas Pnnel still hears t nles of re
calcitrant motorists and fines them 
ga s coupons for violation of the 
pleasure driving ban. The Canadian 
Navy ship, Venetia

1
r an aground on 
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a sand bar just west of Hamlin 
Beach and gave the new sailors a 
bit of real excitement. Fourth 
of July celebrations were the 
quietest in years. With fireworks 
banhed and pleasure. driving out 
for the duration, Rochesterians 
enjoyed??? the comfort and quiet 

· of their respective backyards. 

ACT III 

ON July 14th additional land in 
the Hemlock Lake area was pur
chased as part of the city's plan 
to increase the Hemlock water 
supply • . Bureou of Lab~r Statistics 
announced tha t living costs in 
Rochester were 1.5 percent higher 
on -Januaty 15th than they were on 
October 15th. This advance brought 
the level of living costs to ~ 
point 19.7 percent above costs 
during the fall of 1939. Parti al 
lifting of the gas driving ban to 
permit vac~tion drivi~g resulted 
in 4,000 applications being ap
proved by lo·cal C.P.A. Office. 
J'uly 15th fo'und hundreds of subway 
riders stranded for several hours. 
Reason, a heavily loaded trailGr 
truck crashed the concreto r a iling 
at Brown · and Broad Streets and it 
was severa l . hours before traffic 
could be resumed on the subway. 

Rochester and other Eastern 
Offices of C.P.A. orders price 
freezing on all foods and bever
ages sold in eating and drinking 
establishments. Prices were rolled 
back to the level of the period 
between April 4th to lOth. Slight 
increase was noted in job place
ment during the past month. 

The University of Rochester 
profited from another change in 
Eost Avenue. Mr. and Mrs. Harper 
Sibley have given their family 
home at 400 East Avenue to the 
university and it is expected thet 
the Sibley Homestead will be uaed 
to house women students. The donors 
plon to mcko their home on the old 
Sibley farm at Sibleyville. 

Workers in We bster sand pit 
unearthed two tusks of o prehistor
ic mammoth. {continued on page 2.5. ) 
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MAIN OFFlCE 

CHANGES 
So many of our members in arms 

have written us telling how hun~ 
: gry they were for detailed 
office news, that we are prompted 
to report some recent changes, 
made for the purpose of improving 
our service to customers and ex
pediting the detail work of de~ 
partments. (Home office folks can 
pass over this column without miss
ing a thing. ) 

Assistant Trust Officer 
Albert D. Stewart has moved from 
the balcony to the executive off
ices of Trust Department on Fifth 
Floor of Tower Annex. 

Marjorie L. Pultz, sten
ographer, also moves from the Bal
cony to the Fifth Floor. 

Joseph B. Marts of Real 
Estate repair and Mrs. Norman L. 
McDowell, stenographer, have moved 
from from the Mezzanine to the 
Balcony, where they will be in 
closer contact with main division 
of :Mortgage and Real Estate Depart
ment. 

The Tax Division of the 
Trust Department have moved from 
the third floor to the Mezzanine 
where they have separate quarters , 
to better carry on their ever in
creasing and complicated work. 
Those moving to the new quarters 
were Assistant Trust Officer Ralph 
J. Oliver, Myra E. Thompson, Ralph 
J. Neely and Mrs. Eleanor Swarthout. 

Weley ~·1. Morey has moved 
from second floor Statement System 
to the Ground Floor Tellers Divis-
ion. 

Ralph J. Neely has been 
transferred from the Tellers Div
ision to the Tax Section of the 
Trust Department, Mezzanine. 
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LEE GOES TO U. S. POST OFFICE 

The boys who are in Military ser
vice will be surprised to learn 
that Howard A. Lee, well known 
to all of them during his eight 
years in the banking field, left 
August first to take an appoint
ment with Uncle Sam's Post Office 
department. for which he has been 
studying for Civil Service rating. 

Howard was quite an all 
around athlete during his East 
High School Days and olso in the 
two ye?rs he spent between Syra
cus~ University and Howard Univer
sity, Washington, D.C. studying 
busine ss administration. And he 
carried his athletic interest into 
A.I.B. baseball and bowling fields. 

Howard become interested 
in banking thz;oough his father wllo ·• 
has -spent . . 4l .·ycors with Lincoln
Alliance Bank and is now one of 
its oldest employees in the point 
of service. The Lees have two 
children, Jack 18, Whe is in the 
Naval Training, and Delores 15. 

Good Luck to you, Howard. 
Sorry to see you go! 

CRADLE ~OLL 
W ILFRED L. SHEPHERD of the 

Main Office passed the cigars 
on Saturday, July 24, 1943, 

for on that early Qorning there 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Shepherd 
a baby girl, weighing 8 pounds, 
3! ounces. 

"Not not1ed as yet", announced 
Wilfred, who received the C0n
gratulations of all on this beppy 
occasion. 

* * * 
* * 

* 
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tiRST FLOOR NOTES 
Awarded Service Pin 

~~CENTL"Y Rose M. Doyle did more 
than her part for the WAr Effort 
~Y ra ~fling a pair of sh!!~ Nylon 
st ock1~ and there was an imme d
i ~ta st qmpedo for tickets, not only 
py ~0nbe rs of tho f a irer sex, but 
pl s o by the m3le omployoos (the 
m:::nn i 3s). Mrs. Myrtle Baile y was 
t he ver y lucky l 8dy to hold the 
winni ng numbs r ond believe you me 
m2ny envious glances wore c nst her 
wsy. 
. Proceeds wer e use d to 
purcha s e food for t~c u.s. a. whore 
Miss Doyle so generously give s 
~uch of her time cooking for the 

:~ervice Men. They s a y the wa y to 
o m~n's heart is through his sto
m, ch, and we nre positive that 
Mis s Doyle h3s won he r wny into 
many 3 soldier's and sailor's 
heart by her cleve r talent in pra
cticing the culinary art. 

Miss Doyle rec ently re
ce ived a u.s.o. Service pin f or 
50 hours of service, but v~·e know 
tha t she ha s put in much more time 
th an th at ans we f 0el sure tha t the 
s ervic e men r ecognize hGr unse lfish 

-and untiring e fforts in do in ry her 
bit t oward "Victory". D 

--Doris J. Streib 

FIFTI-1 FLOOI~ NOTES 
Instructs Cade ts 

JUNE 14th wa s a proud day in the 
Jife of Mrs. Orra A. Vnnas (Trust 
5) when she s ow her younger son 
Don '• gradua t e from the Now York' 
St~ te College for Teachers at 
A~bo n.y, New York. It was the cul
m1nat1on of four years of hard 
work on the part of both of them 
but Mrs. V3nas s a id it w~ s worth' 
all of the effort. Don gradua ted 
with honors ond a lso receive d a 
f e llowship from the University of 
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Rochester where he is now an 
assistant instructor in ~he 
Chemistry Department in connect
ion with tho tra ining of Nnval 
and M2rino Cade ts. The u. of R. 
has received ab out 1000 of these 
cadets and the old :rar.liliar "HUP, 
TVVO, THREE, FOUR" now rings· out 
over the campus where the "RAH 
RAH" boys used to hold forth. 

"I Mistaken Identity 

WAS returning from lunch one 
noon and wns approached by Johnnie 

·Bond who wns pacing ~bck und 
forth in the hall downstairs . ' apparently quito pe rturbed. He 
uskod me if there ·had been a 
little Scotch girl up on our 
floor in the l ast ten minutes. He 
proceeded to describe her a ttire 
ond gnve n very good demonstrat
ion of her r nthe r unusua l gait 
ocross the r:win· floor of' the bank. 
Upon my return t o #5 there ''she" 
wa s, s eated in Mr. Wright's office 
with one of our custoners, with 
bare knees, short pl~ated skirt 
nnd t om s e t nt n vQry jaunty angle 
Upon closer scrutiny, however 
the little Scotch l assie turn~d 
out to be o "he", - one uf the 
Scotch Highlander Troops sooe
times c alle d "Lndios froo Hndes " , 
on leave froo Cnnadn." 

--Florence H. Schmidt 

1-IELDOVER 
. . 

THE pronised t .:.; ur · c.,f the n a in 
office buildings, scheduled f or 
this issue of Rochester Trust 
News, developed so many inter-

esting sidelights thnt it ha s 
been hold c.,ver f or the next 
issue, in order t o give it c om
plete coverage in adequate spa ce 
\latch f or these word pictures o f~ 
~en and places, written espec
lally f (_•r the enj.oyment of our 
nenbers who r, re a way. 

* * * 
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NEWS OF THE USO 
LARGELY as a result of George 
_Pointgn's efforts in periodically 
bringing around a little bank 
labeled "U.s.O.", and smilingly 
r eminding us to contribute "That 
change in your pocket, please," 
Rose M. Doyle, our assistant sec
r etary {Loan 1) and senior hostess 
at Rochester's USO, was able to 
buy considerable food. In acknow
leding the gift on the Bulletin 
Boards, Hostess Doyl~ wrote: 

"We serve "snacks" continuously 
from 2 to 6 PM ·- sandwiches, 
cake and coffee. The cakes are 
all donated and how the boys 
love homemade cake!!! l Usually 
there are a few quarts of milk 
but I tried buying extra milk 
last Saturday and used every 
drop. Nine boys out of ten 
took milkl 
"The Rochester USO is a commun
ity project and everything is 
absolutely free - even lodging 
over night. Saturday night they 
had 121 boys. We have a grant 
from the Community Chest but it 
is only n modest amount and we 
depend on donations. WG serve 
between sixty and eighty boys 
on Saturday afternoons for snacks 
and give them a hot lunch if 
they have come any distnnco." 

Under date of June 21, 
we rece i vod the follov>~ing acknow
ledgment from Rochester Citizen ~' s 
Co~~ittee of USO: 

"Your contributions . to tho USO 
are greatly apprecinted. Combined 
with the efforts of Miss Doyle, 
your generosity week after week 
has added a great deal to the 
appeal Phe USO has for service
men on Saturday afternoons. I •_m 
sure I speak for all t:ije men who 
have enjoyed the delicious food 
your interest has made possible 
when I toll you how grateful we 
are. I look fo~vard to having 
more of you visit tho Club at· 
your convonienco." 

--J. P. Hargrove, Director 
Rochester Trust News Au~ust 1943 

Sons AND BROTHERs 
OFMEMBtRS

1 
IN SERVICE-

JOHN VI. LEE, Howard's son, is 
apprentice seamen nt Groat Lakes 
Naval Training Station, Illinois. 
He left Rochester June 24. 

* * * 

VINCENT C. HENOPHY, our night 
watchman, tells us that his 
younger brother', LAWRENCE G. 
HENOPHY, has been in the army for 
two years, and is now located at 
Guadalcanal as a member of tho 
Transportation Munitions Ordnance 
Division of U.S.A. We recall that 
Lawrence sometimes helped his 
father, the late James E. Henophy, 
who was our night guard from 1927 
to 1938. 

* * * 
JAMES EuGENE' SHANNON, Betty's 
brother, is in the Navy, stationed 
at Pensacola, Florida. 

* * * 
POINTON HONORf.D~ 

Continued fron page 9 

him into cluse contact with the 
auxiliary war effvrts. 

GOOD LUCK to you, George, 
in your chosen field of wartiCle · 
endeavor, With your enthusiasc, 
your physique and your coura~e, 
your fighting contribution toward 
winning tho war will be a very 
substantial one, we feel sure. 

* * * BATES JOINS THE NAVY. Another 
July recuit for the Nqvy was our 
own nes:senger, EDVliJm E. B.;.~TES, 
who left early in the nonth for 
Sampson Naval Base, Geneva, N.Y. 

--Good Luck, Eddy. 
( 19 ) 



. FIRST INDLJSTRlAl BI<ANCH 

so~00f 130RROWE RS IN 
MILITARY SERVICE H\Y UP 
PERSONAL LOANS Although Not 
Required To Do So For The Dur~tion. 

The story~ehind this he~dline is 
one that will arouse the interest 
1nd admiration of all our readers. 
It is ~ story of young men leav
ing ston dy jobs to enter t~e Army 
of the United States, receiving 
s~a ll s~lnries in the service of 
the nation, yet continuing to pny 
up their Personal Loans, although 
not r oquirod to do so for the 
duration, under the provisions of 
the Sol diers and Sailors Rele if 
Act. 

Take a singe instance, 
and it is not unusual, for 50% of 
our First Industrial Brnnch Per
s/onal Loon Borrowers who enter 
service, do this very thing. 

On the 19th of Juno a 
young man walked into our office 
and t old thG teller he desired to 
pay up the loan of his brother, 
whc was then in Australia on fur
l ough, after having seen consider~ 
able active service in the Solo
mons. This soldier-customer of 
ours had sent his brother a money 
order for Sixty Dollars as final 
pnyment on his loan,on wbich pay
ments had been made up to the time 
of his departure in June, 1941. 

There was a typicnl ex
ample which illustrates the con
scientious attitude of all our boys 
in uniform. A commentnry on good 
char3cter, worthy of particular 
notice. 

Our appreciation of such 
thoughtfulness is best expressed 
in the following letter which goes 
t o the boys in service who thus 
pay off their personal l oans: 

( 20 ) 

"We are in receipt uf the finu.l 
payment of your l oan and wish 
to thank you for the manner in 
which you fulfilled your obli
gation. 
"True it is - that the buys in 
Service are not obliged t o pay 
their debts until after the 
duration. However, we feel it 
a mark of distinction fur a 
customer to fulfill his obli
gation under those circumstances. 
"We want you to know that upon 
your return t o civilian life 
this bank holds you in high 
esteem nnd stand$ ' ready and 
willing to assist you. 
"With our kindest regards." 

* * * 
BRANCH -NOTES:-

Vera Geilus is back from her 
vacation, having spent several 
days in Canadu ••• Mrs. Claire 
Howard pas also returned from 
her vacation. • • For two weeks 
we enjoyed the association of 
Charles H. Jardine of Main 
Office, who had been relieving 
~obn W. Schenck in the Conner
aiel Departnent. 

lSBILLIONS GOALOF 
/ 

T 1-i II~D W A I~ L 0 A N 
Ol~tNS~ SepterniJer 9 

UNITED STATES Treasury Secre
tary Morgenthau announced,in 
the press dispatches of June 

21, that the goal of the Third War 
Loan, scheduled to begin September 
9, 1943, would be Fifteen Billion 
Dollars. It will be the largest 
financial program in the world's 
history and Two Billion more than 
tne Second War Loan of last April. 
The securities will be offered only 
to individuals, corporations, in
surance companies and other non
banking sources. 
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OUt~ FLAG EXI-HBITED AT 
I~OCI~ESTEI~ MUSEUM AI B NEWS 

WILE looking over a collect- ~~EMBERS of our staff who are 
ion of old American Flags in various branches of the 
that in former years flew · service will be interested 
from the bank flag pole , · to know that we who re-

Vice-President Williard I.Luescher main at home are continuing the 
f ound one in good condition with process of grinding out knowledge. 
36 stars in the· blue field. At the Rochester Chapter, American 
suggestion of Dave Mac Farland the Institute of Banking, will offer 
flag was presented to the Roch- the following courses for the 
ester Museum of Arts and Sciences, coming year: ' 
now occupying the new Bausch Build- Fundamentpls of Bonking 
ing on East Avenue, where it was CommerciallLbw 
placed 011 exhibition and credited Negotiable Instruments 
to Rochester Trust. Economics I 

In a~knowleding the Accounting I 
gift to Rochester Trust, the Mus- Trusts I 
eum Director Arthur c. Parker Public Speaking 
wrote: Rochester Trust men will instruct 

"The Commissioners of Rochester two of the classes: Elliot W. 
Municipal Museum grate fully ack- Gumaer, Trusts I; and Howard R. 
nowledge your gift to the Museum Chumberlain~ Public Speaking. 
of the Amer~uan Flag. In uddi tion to t .. he 
"Your generousi ty is deeply appre- courses A SEMINAR group of lect- · 
ciated and will assist the City ures will be held, utilizing some 
of Rochester in establishing the of the "top" bank officiuls as 
exhibits of this institution." lecturers. The high light of the 

THE VACATION CORNEIZ 
-n.m was when the recital of 

vnC'ation activities filled the 
page s of Rochester Trust News 
wit~ exciting and unusual 

travel experiences. Today, in the 
midst of total war, with train 
trave l devoted lnrgely to troop 
tra ins,. shipments of war materials, 
s ervice men on furlough, and with 
r e stricted gasoline consumption 
and pleasure driving "out", Roch-

seminar will be a pnnel discussion 
feoturing two U.of· ~. Econohlics 
Professors; Marion B. Folsom, 
Kodnk treasurer; President Roymond 
N. Ball of Lincoln-Alliance Bank 
and:' T~ust Company; and Vlill Irwin, 
National A.I.B. Educational 
Director, will act us moderator. 

Can some of you fellows 
and girls get a six months leave 
and attend these classes? 

-Donald P. Umpleby 
Educ ational Director 
Rochester Chapter, A.I.B. 

ester Trust members weeded their E D 1 T 0 1) 1 A L p Q L I ( Y 
Victory Gardens n n d sunned in the i r ..::.....=......:._.:.__;.=-.:...'.:...:....:.._:-=:.___;.-..;;:;_-=-~__;;:~;...._ 
own b8ck yards for the most part ~~OCHESTER TRUST ~~fS is written 
and got aro~nd on bicycles · nnd · primarily t v give members uf 
buses. A few got down to the lake our organization whv u.re away in 
to enjoy a week or two of cottage military service, the OFFICE NEVIS · 
life - but all come bnck tanned by FROM HOME, whether it is inp0.r
the summer sun end rested. Such were tant c., r uninp()rtant frum business 
the vRcation activities of the standpoint. News interest is u~ 
summer of 1943 in Rochester. guide! 
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LOOKING OVEI\ Tl-iE 
. I 

EDITORS S !-·K)L _ _! L DE R ------- ~-----------

Let' s see what -f:,h2 l'.[c i l ~ brought 
in: 

Dear Editor: 
I don:~ know how well 

the ~ang at work ~3c e ived latest 
edition of Rochest 9r Trust News 
but for one who is n8·Ns hungry 
of the home front, let me tell 
you, I think it's tops. I'm 
anxiously awaiting the next issue. 
You can pass that sincere wish 
along whP.re it will do the most 
good. r ~m all for more 6f the 
same thing. 

--Pfc. Burritt o. Fraser 

* 
Dear Edito~: 

Overseas 
* * 

Rochester Trust News 
is a swell idea. It was a pleas
ant surprise in the deserts of 
Florida, to hear about everybody 
at the home office, through the 
pages of the new magazine. 

--Lt. McGrew Kimball 

* 
Patterson Field, Ohio 

* * 
Dear Editor: 

A short while Ago I 
received the Rochester Trust News. 
It was a very interesting maga
zine and it brought back a lot of 
memories. I hope you will keep 
printing it. 

--Pvt. 
Fort 

* * 
De ar Editor: 

Robert T. Hoock 
Jay, New York 

* 
Before I progress any 

further I'd like to thank you nll 

a compll!te up to the minute comm
unique 0f how things are back 
home, and a summary of the activ
ities and present destinations of 
fellows W'3 know and who are no·N 
absent to o. I guess the Slm total 
behind all tha~ which has harpened 
and still i a yet to happen ~~pre
sents a cataclysm of human eno
tions too large for any one mind 
to encom.p8ss, and we as individ
uals merely grnpe around in our 
efforts to nndE:Jrstand human be
havior under various sets of condi
tions in our search for the whys 
and the wherefores comprising that 
total. 

-Corp. Wallace ~\ Sale 
Camp Roberts, Calif 
* * * 

Dear Editor: 
Right here and now I 

want to thank you for my copy of 
the Rochester Trust News. It is 
extremely interesting and inform
ative and I sincerely hope that 
you will continue with the splen
did idea.. There has been a great 
deal of thought and hard work put 
into its publication and I know 
that all appreciate it tremend
ously. 

I notice that the men 
from the Rochester Trust are 
spread over a wide area in all 
directions. It would be imposs
ible to imagine how many points 
of the globe they will touch be
fore they return to good old 
Rochester. According to a notice 
in the Rochester Trust News, Lee 
Longyear has a son here at Camp 
Wallace. I wish that he would 
let me know what outfit he is ·with 
and I would go see him as soon as 
possible. · 

--Lt. Th,odore H. Bats ford .. 
Camp Wallace, Texas 
* * * 

Editor: for your combined efforts in making Dear 
tho rebirth of the "News" an act It was a great surprise 

and delight to receive the Rochost
ter Trust News, end I wish to 

uality. I'm positive my reaction 
aftor resding nnd rereading your 
inrmgur ,:l l W9.. rtime issue wos d!J.pli
cated by all concerned. You have 
provided us with two things: -

( 22 } 

thank you very much for even thin~
ing of mailing me a copy. I dj.d 
enjoy re~ding about the whereabouts 
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of the boys in the ar~y, and the 
r ecent activities of tho staff. 

Time has gone so quickly 
sinc e my arrival here. Doesn't 
s eem over six months could have 
possibly flown by. One good thing 
ab out' the new job here is that 
t he re is never a dull mo~cnt or a 
s econd of freedom. Consequently 
t he long hours don't dreg, in fact, 
the day is not long enough. When 
I first c ame we had a pay roll of 
appr oxima tely 22, now we are in the 
30 - and it has been necessary to 
get me an assistant. I hove hnd 
help '111 this week und nm delighted 
with my young helper - she is very 
sweet, plens.ant to work with and 
s o willing. 

My surroundings have im
proved here 100%, and it is a 
ple~ sure to work in the new office. 

I thought'ere this I 
would .hnve nn de o trip t o Rochester 
nnd hope to come up before t oo 
l ong o period passes - so you may 
t ell tha t "Old Gang of Mine" I will 
surely drop in t o s oy "hello". Tho 
I seldom write t o nny of the girls, 
I think about then frequently. 

Thank you again, for your 
thoughtfulness, a nd in the future 
I would enjoy receiving nny news, 
if you would cere to forward it to 
me . 

* 
De2r Editor: 

--Irene v'leller 
Stnmf ord, Conn. 

* * * 
Can't tell you how much 

I appreciste the June editi on of 
Rochester Trust News. I know all 
t he boys overseas are going to send 
you on d Mr. Hawks a big vote of 
thnnks because it answers the pur
pose s o adequately a nd just "hits 
the spot". I am s o gra t e ful to 
you f or sending s copy t o me. It 
~ns like a trip hone to re nd about 
all tho folks there, and e r and to 
know where and whnt oll the boys 
a r o do ing in the various armed 
f orces . I s~all be looking for
ward expectantly to your next 
issue and I hope you will send me 
a copy of each. 
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Dick was made a lieuten
ant Comn.ander in March and did not 
get the news unti+ May! 

--Mary Bates 
Los .Angeles, Cal if. 

* * )jC * 
De ar Editor: 

The 51st College Train
ing Detachment and the Rochester 
Business Institute appreciate 
being included iri your fine "New" 
for June 1943. Rochesterians have 
been very Generous and most appre 
ciative. 

Your kind remarks nake 
us happy and humble~ We shall all 
strive faithfully to continue 
to merit your confidence. 

Our best wishes for 
your success. 

--Ernest W. Veige l, Jr. 
President 

1-1 E V I S I T E D A T T 1-i E 
JESSE JONtS 1--fOMESTEAD 

THE arri VRl of Lt. Bats f ord's 
letter of July 12, telling 
about life in Gulveston, Texas, 

hod hardly reached the Bulletin 
Board before Floyd Holstead began 
to confirm oany of Ted's state
mots. 

"You know," explained 
Floyd, "I lived in Texas for two 
years-some years ago-traveled about 
the state making fire insurance map~ 
-and I spent six months in Houst on 
where Jesse E. J ones, U.S. Secre
tary of Corni!lerce, was then hea d of 
a big lumber coapany. I reoenber 
once I stayed in Jesse J ones' 
house as a friend of the nan in 
charge of J ones' real estate. 

"Yes, sir, I know s aLle
thine about Galveston where Ted 
now is; I swan in the Gulf of 
Mexico at several different points; 
and sone day I want t o go back and 
see the Texas of t oduy." 

* * * 
* * 
* * ( 23 ) 



c 0 um /7 
Our readers are invited to send in 
their most unusuAl and exciting 
experiences of a lifetime for use 
in this new feature of the "News". 
Tell your story in your own way as 
our first author has done. 

NO.1 
OF THE SERIES--

How I Found a Diamond 
On The Mountainside 

BY CHARLES BERTRAJt ~~ 

My first assignment after 
my arrivnl at Y. headquarters in 
P~ris in World War ~was at La Bour
v·oule , a little town in the Auverne 
Mt s. about 25 miles from Clermont 
Ferr and . Before the war it wns a 
populnr health resort with a large 
Casino and Thermal Baths. The Y 
l ensed the Casino for the recre
ational center for scldie rs on 
l eave . 

My orders were to report 
t wo weeks before the nron was 
opene d and to l ny out aprogrnm of 
mountain climbs and trips to points 
of interest in the vicinity. One 
of these trips was the ascent of 
Pic de Sanoy, a 6200 foot peak and 
the highest mountain in France. 
Inci dent ally, I conducted 42 part
i e s on this ascent in the three 
months I wa s in the a re ~ . 

It was while hunting n 
trnil up this mountain that my 
climbing staff dislodged a glisten
ing pebble which I picked up and 
found to be an earring. A large 
stone hanging pendnnt to a small 
( 24 ) 

one. It did not appear to me to 
be of any particular value a s it 
was set in che ap looking tin, ( 
(afterward, I found the tim was 
platinum) but I dropped it in my 
pocket with my ieys, loose change 
etc. and there 'it stayed until 
my return to the u.s. about a 
ye a r later. · 

Noticing ti sign in New 
York which s a id di Qmond appraisers 
I went in and showe d them tho 
stone and asked whut it was. The 
man who took it examined it care
fully and s a id "It is p di amond, 
do you want to sell it?" "Well," 
I said, "v'lho. t will you give me 
for it?" And did I ,get u thrill 
when he s a id, "I will give you 
$1200. if you nant t o sell it." 
It wa s a perfect di amond we ighing 
three c nrats. \/hen I could speuk 
I s ~ id,"I cucss I wun't sell _it. 
I think oy wife would like it for 
n souvenir Frunc a is.n And I guess 
she di~ for I have never been 
able to got it ba ck. 

"T M ELY" SAYS JULY 
1\ BAN I( I NG 11 

In Reviewing 
Rochester Trust Direct Mail 

Advertising 

~UOTE: Timely. A series of 
booklets by t he Rochester Trust 
& Safe Deposit Company of Roch
ester, New York, show how cora ... 
pletely direct mail has been 
keyed to war appeals for new bus
iness--not only in text but in 
format and design. Tying-in with 
OPA driving ban, one folder ann
ounces "No Ban on BudgBt Checks", 
&nether tells "How to proteat 
l!'our War Savings Bonds", another 
asks "Can We Do More to Help You 
Do More for Victory?" Current . 
ads are sponsored in behalf of 
WAAC enlistments, an appeal to 
support the Red Cross, manpower, 
War Bonds as graduate gifts, send
ing money overseas, and other 
angles of new business development . 

END OF QUOTE 
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RCXHESTER IN WARTIME ~~~~~~~t~ 16 
Museum officials were highly elated 
over the find and will add it to 
t he museum collection. July witnes
se d an intensive drive on the part 
of Rochester newsboys to raise suf
ficient fund through the sale of 
War sramps to purchase an Air Crat·t 
carrier to be known as Carrier Shan
gri La . 

ACT rv· 

vVHILE Rochester swe lte r ed in the 
hea t, one employee of the Roche
ster Ga s and Electric Corp. was 
busy shoveling snow. Busy shovel
ling coal from one of it's reserve 
piles , t he workma~ suddenly un
eG r ·:jhed so!T!e thing white. Examin
ation proved it was snow. Explan~ 
ati on is that while this coal was 
be ing unioaded last winder, we ex
perienced a very heavy snowfall. 
This in turn wa s covered by addi- · · 
tional coal and it remained intact 
unti l the coa l was removed. 

Bearing a plaque to show that 
it was made ava ilable to the U.S. 
Navy by vi/ar Savings Bonds purchas
ed by Rochesteri ans, a sleek new 
PC boat slid into the waters of 
the Harlem River. 

Of course, there were other 
headlines during · this two ~onth 
period, such a s Hotel Senec a 
Strike ended, Red Wings clinb to 
5th place in t he Internationa l 
leogne - -L~ons Clu0 p::.ons it s 1944 
Conven~ion f~r R~ Jhcs te r--Bon un 
Church driving bl inGS strong pro
test•-ban li~te~. Headlines tell
ing of the many activitie s on the 
various Allied fronts still are of 
main interest and the chief topic 
of conversa t :i..ono 
EPILOGUE: Ro~he ster still r ema i ns 
the s ame solid city, 100% on the 
firing line of the home front. 
Proud of the part it is playing 
in our nation's war effort but 
prouder still of the valiant re
cord it's many s ons are naking On 
the wnr fr ont. 

Cl--lAN-1 EY 
Our ship will not be sailing to South Pacific Isle s 
Nor where the grim Aleutians dot a thousand misty miles, 
Nor where those Hun torpedoe s plough death-furrows in the 

foam: 
At anchor, we're the Bnnker on the Front that folks call "Home". 

Our t fl sks may be prosaic, but the watch must still be J::1.anned; 
A thousand duties beckon, though we lie in sight of l and. , 
With war bonds, loans and credits, investments., transfers, checks, 
~'le '11 skirt tho shoals of wartime and avoid financial wrecks. 

For all tho fellow-workers, who donned a uniform. 
To dare Mol;'occan deserts, and brave the ocean·• s storm, 
O:r;- with_ our Flying Fortresses write sagos in the sky 
We ' 11 keep- the A, I .B. flag a t our masthead,, flaunting high: 

So , tho' our craft is iandlocked, she's a vessel of the line, 
"America 's" the wa tdpword, and "Loyalty" our sign! . 
And t o our gallant comrades, our women and our oen: 
Godspeed the winds of Victory to bring you home again! 

F~ B. Eastmnn in Boston Chapter's Banker 
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Tl_j E I_JQNQR DQ'LL Directory of OLJ1I 
I I · I~ · Me. nl be r s in ) e rv i c '2 

OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES 

Lt. Col. Edward Harris II 
Headquarters A. A. Command 
A. P. O. 887 P. M. 
cjo Postmaster New York, N. Y. 

Capt. Judson H. Scott, Q.M.C. 
Co. D, 262 Quartermaster Serv. Bn., 
Camp Gruber, Oklahoma 

Sgt.jT. Roy A. Louden 
D 209 C. A. (A.A.) 
A. P. 0. 700, New York, N. Y. 

M/Sgt. Robert J. Vanas 
433rd Coast Artillery A. A. 
Hdq. Battery, A.P.O. 700 
cjo Postmaster, New York, N. Y. 

Lt. Theodore H. Batsford 
Battery B, 32nd C.A.T.B. 
Camp Wallace, Texas 

Pvt. Herbert A. Clark, 32038167 
Co. A- 627 T. D. Bn. 
A.P.O. 960, cjo Postmaster 
San Francisco, California 

Pfc. Roland Hilfiker, Batt. B. 
#32200401 - 99th Field Artillery Bn. 
Fort Bliss, Texas 

Pfc. Burritt o. Fraser, 1205643.3 
l57th Infantry Co. E - A.P.O. 700 
cjo Postmaster, New York, N. Y. 

Lt. Frank Dwight Sage 
Navy 1220 
cjo Fleet Post Office 
San Francisco, California 

Lt. Nancy Stevenson Snook 
womana' Army ;,uxiliary Curps 
Jrd Officer 6th Cv. 1st Rcgt. 
Fort Des Moines, Iowa 

Ensign John P. Baumer 
U. s. S. Tennessee 
cjo Fleet Post Office 
S~n Francisco, California 

( 2& ) 

Pfc. Robert M. MorrO\i, .32144968 
H.Q. U.S.A.F.F.E.(A.G.-E.N.L.) 
A. P. 0. 501, San Francisco, Calif. 

Corporal Wallace F. Sale 
Co. "A" 79th Inf. Tn. Bn. 
Camp Roberts, California 

Corporal RQger F. ·Ebert, T/5 
32548585 - .3453rd Ord. A. !vi . Co. 
A.P.O. 3794,cjo 'Postmaster 
New York, New York 

Lt. McGrew Kimball, A.U.S. 
0199563.3, Hq. Air Service Command 
Patterson Field, Fairfield, Ohio 

Pvt. Gerald A. Bliek, 32676504 
U. s. Army - Company C 

. 73rd Bn., Tng. Regt. 
Camp J.T.Robinson, Arkansas 

Pvt. Frank Schmidt, 32834504 
23rd Repl. Bn. Co. C, 2nd Repl . 
A. P. 0. 776, cjo Postmaster 
New York, New York 

Pvt. Robert D. Taylor 
· Co. D, 495 Port Battalion 

Indian Town Gap, Penna. 

Pvt . Robert F. Hoock 120lst, . SCSU 
Fort Jay, Governor's Island, N. Y. 

Edward Eugene Bates , A. S. 
u.s. Naval Training Station 
Unit G-9, Company 561 
Sampson, New York 

George A. Painton; C.S.K. C.B. 
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